ROCKWALL
TEXAS

HELPFUL CONTACT NUMBERS

Rockwall Area Chamber of Commerce
972.771.5733

Rockwall County Tax Office
972.204.6130

Rockwall County Clerk
972.204.7100

City of Rockwall
972.771.7700

City of Heath
972.771.6228

City of Royse City
972.636.2250

City of Mclendon-Chisholm
972.771.7740

City of Fate
972.771.4601

WEBSITES TO VISIT

RockwallChamber.org
Rockwall.com
RockwallCountyTexas.com
RockwallDowntown.com
Rockwall.com/mainstreet
PlanetRockwall.com
RockwallCountyHistoricalFoundation.com

VisitRockwall.com

Rockwall has the heart and feel of a small town, with all the advantages of a major city.

From Lucy’s to Mi Cocina to Olive Garden and Outback Steakhouse, Rockwall is home to a variety of popular restaurant chains. Experience a taste of local fare hometown favorites like Gulfstream Steakhouse, Standard Service, Zunata, Bin 333 and The Fatted Calf. Shop major retail stores and locally owned boutiques.

You’ll Also Find:

Rockwall County Library
Rockwall Community Playhouse
Sherman’s
New Rockwall County Courthouse
Major Retailers
Boutique Shopping,

The ROCK WALL
The rock wall that Rockwall is named after is not currently visible to the public. The Rockwall Historic Society is working to make portions of it available. To date, it stands as one of the most unique structures that geologists have ever seen.

Come for the experience. Stay for the weekend... or a lifetime!
HARBOR DISTRICT

Rockwall's premier shopping, dining and entertainment district is located on the eastern shore of Lake Ray Hubbard. Filled with a wide variety of food and shopping options, it is only a short walk from hotels and lodging.

Whether you crave Tex Mex, Italian, or Cajun cuisine, you’ll discover a myriad of waterfront dining options to suit every occasion and please every palate. Perhaps you prefer a picnic on the lawn while listening to live music. Stroll along the lake, stop in to shop, see a movie or enjoy a sunset cruise. Experience The Harbor’s many shops and services.

**Harbor Happenings**

- Dodie’s Crawfish Fest
  - Cars for CASA Auto Show
  - Memorial Weekend Concert
  - Summer Concerts by the Lake
  - Swim Across America
  - Dallas Race Week

- Rubber Duck Regatta
- HeartChase: Harbor Auto Show
- Art & Jazz Fest
- Rockwall Philharmonic Orchestra
- Labor Day Weekend

[TheHarborRockwall.com]

DOWNTOWN SHOPPING

Rockwall is designated Texas Main Street City. Its downtown square is home to Old Town Shoppes, the historic courthouse, restaurants and hometown festivals.

Step back in time and relax in the nostalgic charm of historic downtown Rockwall, where quaint boutiques, specialty shops and unique eateries line the square. You’ll be drawn in by the aroma of wood burning ovens, ‘down home chic’ dining and a unique atmosphere that provides a small town experience.

**Discover Downtown**

- Wine & Dine
  - Artists Gallery on the Square
  - Farmers Market
  - Old Town Shoppes

- Rib Run & Roll

- San Jacinto Music Series
  - Historical Foundation Lectures
  - Scare on the Square
  - Old Town Christmas Market
  - Sip n’ Stroll

**Points of Interest**

- Rockwall Airport
- Harry Myers Park & Historical Foundation Museum
- Downtown Square and Historical Courthouse
- New Courthouse & Veterans Memorial
- Public Boat Ramp
- Rockwall Golf & Athletic Club
- YMCA
- The Center at Rockwall
- CityPlace & City Hall
- Harbor Bay Marina & Boat Ramp
- Harbor District & Hilton
- Changers Landin
- Buffalo Creek Golf Course
- Terry Park / Public Boat Storage
- Rockwall County Helping Hands & Meals on Wheels

**Out & About**

- Family Fun Fridays
  - Y Rock Sprint Triathlon
  - Hot Rocks Bike Ride
  - U.S. Open Triathlon
  - Heart of Heath 5K Run/Walk
  - Aspasians Spring & Fall Fair
  - Rockwall Founders Day
  - Summer Camps
  - 5K Runs & Walks

- Sailing Cruises
  - Watersports & Boat Rentals
  - Rush Creek Yacht Club
- Leon Turtle Athletic Complex
- Doggie Splash Days
- Rockwall Community Playhouse
- Rockwall Summer Musicals
- Splash Parks
- Senior Activities
- Golf & Disc Golf
  - Rockwall Golf & Athletic Club
  - Buffalo Creek Golf Course
  - Stone River Golf Club
  - Disc Golf at Harry Myers Park

**RECREATION**

- Take a sailboat cruise, enjoy waterskiing, fishing or golf, or take in a Movie in the Park. Thursday night Concerts by the Lake are FREE - just one reason Rockwall is known as the Free Live Music Capital of North Texas.

- Parks & Trails
  - Harry Myers Community Park
  - Dog Park at Harry Myers
  - Squaw Creek Mountain Bike Trail
  - Jewel Park
  - Dalton Ranch Park
  - Fantom Park
  - Gloria Williams Park
  - Henry M Chandler Park
  - Yellow Jacket Park

- Lofland Park
- Meadow Creek Park
- Northshore Park
- Raymond Cameron Lake Park
- SH 66 Boat Ramp Park
- Terry Park Heath
- The Park at Emerald Bay
- The Park of Fox Chase
- The Park of Hickory Ridge
- The Shores Park
- Woodlin Ridge Park